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Anyone who is remotely familiar with Cardinal Mooney High School knows our history
— it's unmistakably linked to our imagery. 
 
The Victory Bell reaching out from our courtyard, the red and gold block M, and the
cross that blesses the front of our school are just a handful of icons that summon
echoes of our greatness. 
 
These bold and elegant images make it easy to gaze upon the past, but they also
remind us that our tradition was made by those looking to the future.
 
It is our legacy, and every bit of it was on display on Thursday when the opening of
the newly renovated Armory was celebrated.
 
"This building strikes me as the embodiment of the kind of dynamic community we are
developing here.It pays homage to our great traditions and our proud history without
being bound by them," Cardinal Mooney president, Tom Maj, said. "This project
demonstrates Mooney’s commitment to providing the best experience for our
students, its commitment to the neighborhood, and to sustainability. We didn’t tear
down, we remodeled. Its singular architecture references both the past and the
future. Yet the remodel suggests a bold template of what is yet to come."
 
Part of that template is a clear commitment to our young women athletes, 
 
In a speech, Maj honored all of those responsible for renovation, including head
football coach and athletic director for advancement, Carl Pelini.
 
"This project allowed us to re-engage with our alumni," Maj said. "They are the
authors of our story, of our successes, and they promote Mooney by sharing our
values throughout the area, state, and country."

Reunions and events
Stay connected with all of Cardinal Mooney's reunions and events on our site.

Congratulations to the Class of 2021! Happy Graduation Week! This week
is such a fun and exciting time … I hope you take some time to reflect on
your journey during the past four years of high school — and to say
thank you to everyone who has helped you along the way. May God bless
each and every one of you on your new journey. Best of luck in all that
you do.  

Seniors, if you were absent on Friday, please see Mrs. Cadman on Monday to
pick up your cap, gown and your tickets for Awards Day, Baccalaureate Mass
and Graduation.  

On Wednesday, seniors will need to make sure they bring their chromebooks
and chargers to school.  You will be turning them into your homerooms. If you
have any questions, problems or concerns please see Mrs. Cadman ASAP.

If you are not using any of your tickets for Baccalaureate, please let Mrs.
Cadman know by Monday. 
If you still have your schedule forms for next year, please make sure that you
turn them in to guidance ASAP. 

Just a reminder that students are NOT PERMITTED to have food delivered to
school through Door Dash, Grub Hub, etc. If a student forgets their lunch, a
parent can drop it off at the main office.  If you have any questions, please see
or contact Mrs. Cadman.  

As we are heading into the final  two weeks of school, it is extremely important
that all students arrive on time for school and in full uniform.  The warning bell
is 7:55 a.m. and the tardy bell is at 8 a.m.  We are noticing more students
that are arriving late to school. After 8:20 AM any student arriving will be
considered a ¼ absent. 

Just a reminder as the weather gets warmer, the only option for short sleeve
are the Mooney polos. Students please plan accordingly when you get
dressed.

A few dresscode reminders for students and parents: The only crew neck and
hooded sweatshirts are permitted are Cardinal Mooney ones.  During
school, all hoods from sweatshirts are required to be down.    All jackets,
including letterman jackets, are to be stored in the lockers.  Yoga
pants/leggings are still not permitted to be worn at any time. If there are
any dress code concerns, please contact Mrs. Cadman.

Reminder for the boys: you must be clean shaven (even though you are
wearing a mask, you still need to shave) and your hair can not be longer than
the length of the collar.  Please make sure that you are following the guidelines
that are in the student handbook.

Guess what’s back!!! Mooney Chocolate Chip Cookies are back! Listen to the
announcements to find out the day they will be available. Remember, they are
only 25 cents each! That is right … The Mooney Chocolate Chip Cookies are
only a quarter! Don’t miss out! 

If you are a remote student, please remember that school begins at 8:00 a.m.
All cameras and microphones have to be on. You are expected to be
participating in class. If you will not be in class, your parents are still required to
call in to the main office to report you absent.  

If your student is leaving early, please have the student drop a note off in the
main office before 8 a.m. They can pick up their early dismissal slip after the
first period. Unfortunately, we are not able to accept phone calls for students
leaving. If a student would need to leave, please email the dismissal to
jcadman@cardinalmooney.com.
 
If you are having any trouble with your Chromebook or Chromebook charger,
please see Mrs. Cadman in the main office. Just remember, the Chromebook
you are using is your responsibility. Please take care of your
Chromebook.  Make sure you are carrying it in your backpack and it is
charged for the day.  

If you or your student is having any trouble logging into Powerschool, please
send an email to jcadman@cardinalmooney.com.

Summer camps set

More camps are being organized at the time of publication. Please stay connected to
Cardinal Mooney's social media outlets for information on more camps. Register for
all camps here.

Admissions, scholarship reminders
 
The admissions process is open. If you have a new student who wants to attend
Cardinal Mooney or know of someone who is interested in attending Cardinal
Mooney, please go to our website, cardinalmooney.com, click on admissions tabs,
then “apply now.”  Follow the link for the application and complete it.  If you need to
stop in the office for an application, please see Patty Kalasky in the main office to
apply or email her at pkalasky@youngstowndiocese.org. If your student wants to
spend some time at Cardinal Mooney, please contact Lori Radinsky at
lradinsky@youngstowndiocese.org to schedule a date and time.
 
We are also inviting eighth-grade students for SHADOW DAYS. You can register for a
shadow day by contacting Lori at Lradinsky@cardinalmooney.com or by phone at
330-788-5007, 123.
 
The Ron Stoops Memorial and Golden Cardinals (RSAP Foundation) Scholarships 
are renewable.  Students who currently receive these scholarships will renew them as
long as good academics, service work and extracurricular activities have been
maintained.

YSU Career Fair set
The Division of Workforce Education & Innovation at Youngstown State University is
organizing a Virtual Career Fair on June 16. This career fair will open the eyes of
students to the many career options that lie before them while also helping to connect
them to a network of people who want to help them take advantage
these opportunities. 
 
For any further questions or inquiries please contact Rick Shepas- Director of
Workforce Development by e-mail: Rmshepas@ysu.edu.

Help while you shop

Earn money for Cardinal Mooney every time
you shop at Rite Aid. Sign up and get started.

Community resources

Mental Health
Covid careline: Help is available 24 hrs a day,7 days a week. 1-800-720-9616
 
Food Assistance
Free Food Program for children at Newport Library and Michael Kusalaba Libraries
Monday through Saturday from 2-6 p.m.
Help Network Text Help Network to 898211. At the prompt, enter 1 for food pantries
or 2 to learn about free meals near you.
Free box of food is available on Monday and Thursday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at Lighthouse Covenant Ministries, 1755 Shehy Street, Youngstown, 330-550-5028
 
Home Assistance
MYCAP: Help with rent, security deposits and mortgage payments, and utility bills.
Call 330-747-7921 ext.1177 
HEAP Home Energy Assistance Program - Help with your heating bill.800-282-0888
or energyhelp.ohio.gov
YNDC: Youngstown Neighborhood Development Corporation-Accepting applications
for emergency home repair. Call 330-480-0423 for more information.
Covid Renter Protection: Visit this site for more information. 
 
Ohio Legal Help
The stimulus package that was signed into law on March 11 includes:
-Extended PUA and PEUC unemployment benefits through September 6, 2021;
-Third round of Stimulus checks arriving soon;
-Increased SNAP benefits by 15% from January 2021 until September 2021.
 
Job Opportunities
Schwebel's Baking Company is hiring. Please call 300-783-2860 Ext.6005 for
information.
FedEx Freight is hiring part-time, apply here.
MVR is hiring! Please put in an application at the restaurant — 401 N. Walnut St.
Youngstown
Summer Garden's Food Manufacturing is accepting applications on their website.
Glunt Industries is hiring CNC Machinists. Apply at glunt.com.
Garden Cafe at Fellows Riverside Gardens is hiring. Apply at Kravitz Deli 3135
Belmont Ave.
Mercy Health is Hiring for their long term care facilities in Austintown and North
Lima.  Send resumes to pyakaabo@mercy.com
Many local businesses are hiring and have signs out advertising jobs. Check them
out!
 
Miscellaneous
WRTA: Free busing through June 2021
LaFrance: If you are unemployed and need an outfit cleaned for an interview, they
will clean it for free.
Community Legal Aid Services offers free legal help with unemployment claims.
Call 1-800-998-9454 for more information.
Upper Room Clothing Pantry is offering help on the second Tuesday and fourth
Thursday of every month. It's located on 7 South Garland, Youngstown, from 4 until 6
p.m.
One Health Ohio has Covid Testing and Vaccination. Call 330-884-6122.
COVID 19 Funeral assistance is available. Please call 1-844-684-6333 for
information.
Dress To Succeed:  A clothing giveaway will be held on May 8 9 a.m. until noon at
the Christian Revival Discipleship Church on 3300 Hudson Ave.

Our Contact Information
Cardinal Mooney High School
2545 Erie St
Youngstown, OH 44507
330-788-5007
https://www.cardinalmooney.com/support/
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